
Kingston Day’s Celebration 2023
Crafter’s + Farmer’s Market Application

Hello Crafters + Farmer’s Market + Other participants!

My name is Charlotte Boutin and I am planning the Kingston Days Craft Fair for 2023. The craft
and farmers market will be held Friday 9/8-Sunday 9/9 (please see more information below). It
is time to plan ahead and prepare for a successful show!

The craft area will be held in section C (flea market) of the Kingston Plains this year. Please ask
if you have questions about this location. Spaces will be assigned and will clearly be marked out
and numbered. The spaces are 12X12 and no electricity will be provided. You must provide your
own: table, chairs, tents, umbrella, display shelves etc. Keep in mind the fair is held rain or
shine!

We would gladly appreciate a donated item for our raffle. All donated items will be promoted on
our Facebook page! Please drop off your donated item one week before the event at Kingston
Town Hall. You can drop them off at the lower level to the big window on the right!

Please contact Charlotte Boutin for any questions. fcharlf@comcast.net ; 603-624-6814 or email
kingstondays@kingstonnh.org for general questions about the event.

mailto:kingstondays@kingstonnh.org


Kingston Day’s Celebration 2023
Crafter’s + Farmer’s Market Application

Date(s): Friday 9/8 5PM-10PM, Saturday 9/9 9AM-10PM, Sunday 9/10 9AM-5PM
Cost: $40/day OR $75 for the weekend
Location: Kingston NH Plains, Section C
Parking: Bakie Elementary school (within walking distance to plains)

Area of Interest
Craft
Farmer’s market
Other

Your name: _______________________________________________________________

Your info (# and email): _____________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________

Tax ID: (If applicable) __________________________________________________________

Items being sold: _____________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________Ra

ffle:

I will not be donating an item to the raffle
I would like to donate an item to the raffle:

Item:_______________________
Value:______________________

Date(s) attending:
Friday 9/8 *Set up begins 3:00PM, selling starts when fully setup
Saturday 9/9* Set up begins 6:00AM, selling starts when fully setup
Sunday 9/10 *Set up begins 6:00AM, selling starts when fully setup

Social Media:
Yes, I give permission for Kingston Days to post about my participation in event
No, I do not give Kingston Days permission to post about my participation

I understand and agree to:
There will be no electricity provided
Spaces are 12X12



Kingston Day’s Celebration 2023
Crafter’s + Farmer’s Market Application

I must provide everything needed for space (tent, chairs, displays etc)

Required documents:
Completed application and Fee by June 30th

Online payments accepted
Checks made payable to “Town of Kingston” with “Crafter/ Farmer’s Market” in
memo
Send checks to:

Town of Kingston
c/o Kingston Days
163 Main St.
Kingston, NH 03848

Certificate of Liability Insurance
Signed Indemnification Agreement
Signed Non-potable water notice

Please contact Charlotte Boutin for any questions. fcharlf@comcast.net ; 603-624-6814 or email
kingstondays@kingstonnh.org for general questions about the event.
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